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bought for speculation 'but the valley bns 
so fascinatetJ bim that he now proposes 

• sa above lnd'ic:!ited to make it his 'permM 
nent home.' I(e bas been here a number 

' h • 

oe· of the ener- of times; sp~n1;. moat. of one sum~er here 
)p, , came down' and,pa~ts,'e~ery seM'on·. of t~e y~ar, so 
ng· 'up. buRiness thnt. be k?o~s what ~e 19 domg 10 the 
hns long been a, way, ot chmate,· and :m.vestment, and the 
J mmiog camp,', HElU.L)) js ; plea~ed ~ extend tG him n 
ever for which, ~elcome to ou,r httle c1ty~ · 

\lent output that; ', ll~ttJ~r ~paulllh!g's Death. 

it. : Tbe'de11th of Major :'E. J. Spau!ding, 
v«:r~~otwns. wbich .. oc·imrred on Mcmday ut. the Mesa 

dam on Salt Iiiver, ie to he deeply l'C-

1 attache of the gretted r~r·,·L g·ood niau, a· thorough and 
cb·ed in town. orave officer., has come to his too early 

iL 'point on the grave •. · .\vitn.~ coming down to Phoenix 
;tiJ.blish a govt>rn .. with Capt. 'Hatfield in a c,moe and shoot
a t,he amount of iug as they'cn~e, they were nhtiut to lift 
Jrution, sediment their boat dver the Mesa dam. when the 
;ical (lata, in fur;. Major nt'temp'ted to retrio've bjs gun from 
1m me adopted by the' boat~ c~d :in doing sv . it· we1s dis .. 
:of the irrigation charged> killing him nhr.ost ine1tantly. 
£r .. Williams pro- :He wns Com:rl1andant at Ft. Mol)owell, 
;·om Capt. l)utton, Major of' the ~lth Cavalrj and· an officer 
fment of· th~ wor~, .i.tighly esteemedby his. superior' &llrld men 
the, Arkansas, R10 under him'. :He lea">tetS .a wife .. to mourn 
vere, nnd having :his sad defuise.. T'.ab widow lett; today 
he will return ~t ·w~th th~ r~m!llDB r:m her. sad and lonely 
ut her orders. journey :tq his fo fmer home, Kalamazoo, 
.he Gila river from · Micbiglm,· wbet.e ~hey will be iutf~rred. 
i.e abm-c Florence · · -· __ ..:._ __ _ 
: to• a Point ~wcntyq .t .. nothn Colony • 

.1pa,where ho fou~d. . Frori: H.otl. · J,~ S. O'Bnen the Star 
obs,crvntions upbn lea.'·ns that n. l~~orge .eolony of young men 
GL,:i the only avail·, and· woinen from P.t. Louis arrived last 
i.iou is at thO Butte, wee',k an4 ha,ve ~ettled in the Gila valley 
•s 6ver a solid bed • riotfar from Aitec stat.ion. They on me 
>rt is accepted, the: out' in': a ~pe<lhll, ~ud had three paseenjler 
lis bed at tb,at point. coaches, aH of which were switched off at 

thE> :Hod. 

Aztec: '~'a(,y · hilVE~ also bad shipped to 
f:.1en1 : St",Vel'ai carloads of ready made 
cotta~i ,houses, which will be put togeth

nip oonsumption,tbe er tllJ.~:~ '\feek and a new and enterprising 
1"1vnnn;·'·1 in ··tho ReH',orru:mh, will' bo fairlv inangurnleu. 

!rom !Jus l'a!mas crossmg Luu 
some distance below Ellr'enbet 
have atl almost perfectly level ( 
come oVer from tho Colorado 
this valley and no sond u~nos t· 
with on the. west Hide of the 
There is not much doubt now 1 

thnt the new strike is nil eno't 
"Jnd quite a town wtll probnbl; 
there and a railroad tbrou{lh t: 
would develop a vast amounto 
Water is found in nbundn~ce 
from the mine by digging t 
feet. 

The mine is located ·in a li 
due west from Phoenix and e 
miles distant, wtt.l.l n level oc 
tween the two points. '• I\. is 
same distance from Yuma in 
line. 

Lo11t. 

Lady's gold watch and chu 
gram M. H. on front case of ~ 
finder will be well rewarded · b 
the snme at the HEUALD office. 
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